32% increase in new Recognized Student Organizations charters

15,861 attended SAC programs

6 Gold Star Leaders awarded for completing at least 3 leadership programs all connected to the new Leadership Certificate

6,024 visitors to Cadman Art Gallery, 23% increase from previous year

3,153 hours of group service by the Community Service Board, 35% growth from last academic year

$171,000 raised for philanthropy by Fraternity & Sorority Life

560 hours of service completed by Alternative Spring Break New York City

$557,392.26 value of volunteer hours to local non-profits based on the collective service hours from CSB, ASB and Fraternity and Sorority Life.

A significant statistical relationship (p < .05) was found between participation in SI functional areas and growth and development in the following outcomes:

- Ability to achieve a balance between education, work and leisure time,
- Civic Awareness, i.e. participation in service/activism/philanthropy activities
- Self-Confidence and
- Overcoming misconceptions of stereotypes

*data from Spring 2016 Campus Wide Survey

SHOCKER LEADERSHIP AWARDS

Outstanding Large Student Organization: Gamma Phi Beta

Outstanding Small Student Organization: Shocker Student Marketing Association

Outstanding Program of the Year: STEM Day, Student Activities Council

New Program of the Year: Match Maker, Future Healthcare Professionals